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The paper ls concerning ttre
determlnation of dynanlc Èhermal
response of walls by applying system
identlflcatlon technlgues. It is
proposed to follow the folloÌrJ.ng steps:
select the form of the ¡nodel¡ devlse a
test apparatus capable of malntalnlng
the boundary conditions and measuring
lnput and output varl.ables; excit,e wtth
an input signal; fit the ¡nodel
parameters to the ¡neasured data. À
Blnary Multi-Freguency Sequence sIgnal
was used for identiflcatlon purpose.

I¡TTRODT'CIIION

I(nowledge of the dynanic response
of building envelopes ls reguired for
HVÀC systen design and thermal comforÈ
study. Ameri.can Society of Heating
Refrigerating Air-condltioning
Engineers (ÀSHRAE) has adopt,ed the z-
t,ransfer function method to calculate
the transient heat conductlon through
Þuiiding envelopes. Z-transfer function
coefflclents for L79 dlfferent
constructÍon tlpes are listed 1n the
ÀSHRAE Handbookltl. Ànalytlcal
technigues to precilct the performance
characterlstics of a bulldlng envelope
fron mat,erlal propert,l-es do exist.
These, however, rely on assunptLons
(such as a1r film coefflclents) and are
not sufflclenÈly rellable for use ln
control algorlthns.

À complet,e dynanlc ¡nodeL for the
heat flow through a wall ls connonly
represented In the natrlx notatlon
introduced by Plpesrzl, whLch relates
the temperaÈures and heat flows at both
surfaces:

(1)

$lhere a and b ara u-Cransfer function
coefficients to þo determlned.

DISCRÎPEIOT OI BSI PROCEDURI

From Egtratlon 1, Èhe deflnltlon of
transfer functl.on 1/B ls:

1 (3)

iilhere, S = eo - er. The experlmental
reguirement to obtain Èhe freguency
response ot LlB are: 1) to ¡nalntaÍn the
temperature 0, constanti 2) to vary Èhe
temperature Ooi and 3) Èo measure Ehe
heat fJ.ux Qr.

To meet the t,est regulremenÈs
above, the test apparat,us was set up as
shown In Figrure 1. Three elect,ric
heaters were used. Heater Ht was
controlled to malntaln tenperature 0r
to be constant. Heater Hz,¡ and heater
Hz,o were srrltched on and of,t t with
input sJ.gnal, to produce a varylng
temperature 0o. Two cold plates served
as the slnk for the heat from the
heaters. The two sanples have the sa¡ne
thermal properties and thlckness.

Uslng thls symmetrLcaf
conflgruratlon, the heat flux Q, can be
determlned fron the measurement of the
power supplled to the heaÈer Hr. Slnce
the system ls s¡rnnretrlcal, half of heat
flow wfll be transferred to each side
of the systen. ¡leaters Hz,. and H.,o
were turned on and off uslng a Blnary
Mul.ti-Freguency Seguence (BMFS) slgnal
obtalned fron the equatlon r3l:

C(t) - cos(rrt) - cos (zytt't + cos(4¡rÈ) -
cos (8¡vt) + cos (16nt) - cos l3zert) +

cos (64rrt)
(.,

Qt

TtEEI

As an example, the transfer functlon
1/B relates the heat flow through the
lnside surface to the temperaÈure at
the outside surface. Thls transfer
functlon in z-domaln can be expressed
as a ratlo of two polynonlals in z-1:

n(ò-L ø -!*T'11',*"'''tânZ-¡ elE'-'W

where, v¡ - 2rc/P, where P ls perlod of
the seguence. Heaters llr,. and H2.o were
turned on when G(t)> o and, off rhen
G(t) < o.
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Fr.qucncy r!!pon3a ol transtrr luncilon l/6.
Th! collllcltnt! atc: rùom. at.o.otr, a2-o.oó2,
a!.ooõ, bt.-t.ão, b2.o,JE, end ô-zñ¡Ì
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